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Personally Conducted! Popular Rates !!Low
$1.50 ROUND TRIP
,Half Tickets, 75 Cents.
Tickets limited good to return on date of sale-
This is really a most delightful time to make a trip to the seashore
r
�he tide will be fine for Bathing. A seat forNo crowded Ce.rS.
everyone. A representative of the �ompanv will accompany the
train.
______________________SCHEDULE,-------- __
Leave Statesboro, 6.15 a. m.; Leave Savannah, 6.30 p. m.;
Arrive Statesboro, 8.30 p. m.
This train will not make any local stops between Statesboro and Savannah.
D. N. BACOT, Sup�rintendent.
S�CONO IJTEMPT TO life he earned sufficient money to "Drys" B,eatenl. I pay for tbe tl'3nsportation of bis
BREIK LEWIS' IIECK rilLS
t.ody to bis bome a� Oakfiela, Ga. in Ohio County.
" t l, Tbe trap' was sprung at 11 Canton, Ohio, Ju!y lO.-Re.
o'clock. turns at 7 o'clock from precintl
Tbe first attempt to break I.ew. In Canton and throughout t.he
After Trap is Sprung Negro I is' neck was a failure and he was coullty show that Stark county
Walks Baci: on Scaffold led back up stairs aud dropped has voted "wet" by II substantial
the second time. majority.
As he walked up the seeWold
.
Ountou IS the second largestclty
steps blood streamed from his III the state to vute 011 local op.
mouth aud he begged for water. tlOn since the COUIJty campaignsHe walke�l with the aid of one were boguu in the state a year
mUll alld was perfectly conscious. ago. Youngstown, with a popula.
. His neck w!�� uot hrokell the se· tlOU of !!I80 000 wa th 1
.
' , s e argestcond tIme aud be stmnglcd to cit,}'. ]t \\ent "wet."
death �1l about fifteen IoIinutcs. The riu�lng of cburch bells atLeWIS shot and killed. Oliflord 5 :80 o'olock tl118 morning called
Rutherford, a young II'blte mUll, the "drv" workil'8 to till
.
_ Ie po s.
and thc assIstant postmastel' at Tbe ""eta" were alre d b
.
.l Y usy.
T,enDx, on the 11l01'l1111g of Apl'il The women temperance workers,
26, last. Mr. Rutherford and Instead of doing IIctiv� work at
otbors wore on the tmil of some the polls &S tbey have done in
one who had bUl'glal'ized stores at otber conlltied, gatbered at the
I,enox during the early morning W. C. 1'. U. headqllarters at (l
bours �u.d coming upon L:wis iu o'clock thIS morning and begau a
the wUltIDg room of tbe depot. serios of hr,nrly prayers for victo.
ltutherford W!lS shot down with· ry whicb w k
011t au opporLunity to defend him. , 'I k .
era cpt up untIl (l
self.
D c oc tOlll,!ht.
------
Judgment for Five Hundredl Big




. Clary'S.e Jury IU e CIty eourt on
Sllturday returned a verdict' of TI'uu-ks that �old
five bundred dollars against tbe
for
:
.. $1 75 now lil 20
Savl'Dnuh & Statesbol'O Railw"y
Truuks that sold
in favor of Mrs. Jennie He�drick8 fOI·. . . . . . . . .. 2 00 now 1 45
tor the killing of her son, who
28 in. canv1l8S
WIIS run over asleep,on the track trunks. . . . .. 3 50 val. 2 45
IllSt November, an' acconut of
30 In. eanvass
which has already been made in t�unk8. . . . . .. 3 75 val. 2 711
these columns. The railroad com-
3'& 10. canvass ..
pany will appeal the ease. '" tl'Unks .... " 4 50 val. 3 25
Witb straps 75c extra.
Suit CII/les 331 discount, Clary's.
A lot of low sboes for Indies and




Nasbville, Ga., July 9.-That
the hangsmun's 1I0ose is a bungle·
sODle lind mer.::iless mode of exeeu·
tion was clearly demoustrated he,rc
today wheu Marsball LewiS, col·
o()�d, 11'118 led back npon the crudo·
ly constructed gallows, blood flow·
dng from his moutb and beggillg
·.cor water, after Sheri if L. O.
Avara had 'sprung t-i1O �1'1Ip and
the body had dropped six feet.
The Eecond attempt pl'oved 11 II'
Successful in b),eaklUg the con·
demned man's neck, death result·
ing in 15 minutes from strangula·
tion.
Lewis shot and killed Olifford
Butherford, assistant postmaster
at Leuox, Ga., April 12.
'rhe ft'w spectators who wituess·
eel'the spectacle were visibly af.
1'ected by its gruesomeuells. The
dlCJp of six feet stretehed tbe cot·
wn rope so that the man's fee'
touched the earth. He was cut
dO'\Vn aud witb tho aid of one man
mounted the scaffold a secoud
�tl. He talked coberently.
• BlfNGLESOMK EXKOUTION.
'\;�ta.._Ga., J'!b� �:..::·Mar.
flhali Lewis, tbe negro who shot
and kiUed �lifford. Rutberford at. II pepple wltb oymptom. of kldlley
{,enox, Ga., In Apnl, was executed ur bl�d�er troubles could realize their
"
Naslwille today, (by Sberiff L dlN""r Ih.y
would without 10•• ,,'
1 ,I • tllne OOlllmence taking Fol�Y'd Kidllt..:\
vera, at, 11 o'clock. I;Ie con· n•.medy. 'l'his gre�t ••may .tops I,h'e
his ·.u'lt professe.i,religion pam al!� IrreguIRrltl
•• , strell"thu"
'e .,. '1 Kud bupds up thc�e orgaliS and thcr't
·,tIl, usnnl warning to is is no danger of Bright'. dls.ase u
�... other seriuuB disorder. Do not disrt·





Hereafter our ice wagons w il
not make any Sunday deliveries. I
Ice call be bougbt at tbe factury on I
Sunday from 8 a. m., to 12 m. I
ouly. Patrons will please govern:
tbemselves aC<'{)rdingly. I
iltatesboro IQ!l Facwry.





OUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
.IK YOUR NEAREST T1CKET AGENT 'Oil TOTAL RAT�.,
SCHEOULES, ETC.
TYBEE
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILET
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.
Rates $1.50 to $200 Per Day. Weekly and
Family Rates Given. Dinner 35 cents
E. B, IZLAR, Proprietor.
Phone Savannah 1001. South End Tybee.
OURMAILORDER CATAL06UE
--FOR--
SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be issued about April 15th. If you desire
a copy cut out and mail this coupon to us.
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savannah, Ga.
(Write with pellcil)
Please send me a copy of your Mail Order





Below are names of two parties in mytown _whom I think would also be inter.
ested 111 your catalogue.
8. H. LEVY, BRO, & CO.
ISAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
THE S1�.ATESBORO
STATESBORO. GAo 'fUUR8DAY. JULY 15. 1909
Capital,
Surplus,
Homes Provided by Douglas
for Guests During Week.
Douglus, Ga., July 10.-];Jvery·
thing is IISSlIlIIil1g Ii lie shape fOI' 11
busy week iu Douglas next week,
The large chautuuquu tent arrived
from MUI'iettu FridllY moruiug and
was at once placed 011 the grounds
of the Georglu Nortuul College uud
Buslness institnte.
This chautauqua program begins
ou Sunday morning with II sermon I
by Dr. W. N. Ainesworth, the
newly elected president of Wesley-
an Femule college, who will also
preach ut uight, Hon. B. R. rru
mun will address the chautauqua
Mouday uigbt, Captain R. P.
Hopson will be here Friday night.
Every minute of time will be filled
durin� the week.
Aside from tbe chautauqua will
be the teachers' institute of Coffe.;
county, held by Proffessor J. W.
Hendrlcxs, principal of tbe First
District Agricultul'Ul school at
Statesboro, There will be about
40 teachers here during tbe week.
The Georgia Weekly Press Asso­
ciation will be in session Tuesday
and Weduesday. Two hundred
editors from all sections of the -----..,----------------.
state have indicated to the arrange!
meut committee tbeir intention 'to I rr:======================·::1
be here. �rbey will arrive Monday
for the lecture of Hon. Ben Till­
man. The chautauqua was nr-
ranged for the editors' visit and it
will be complimentary to tbem.
This will be an interesting meet­
ing in some respects lor the Geor·
gia edi t{)rs. It has beeu sel'eral
years sillce' they met in south
Georgia, the last meeting in tbis
section being held ut Cordele.
Many of them bave Dever been in
this section of south Georgia and
will be surprised at some thiugs
tbey will see that mark� tbe pro.
gress of tbe section. Homes bave
been assigued w,them and every I Jeftort will be made by Douglas
people to make them enjoy tbeil' �======================:!J
stay.
1"
Wednesday, will be good roads
day. 1I1auy promiueut persons
frOID various sectIOns o!' the state
have announced tbat they will be
here. Many addresses will be
made by prominent speakers,
amollg them being an a:ldress by
Mr. Weldron, manager of roads
department, WlII'hing�nj Hon. F.
L. Seely, editor of the Georgian;
Hon. T. G. Hudson, commissioner
of agriculture, and many otbers.
There will be an automobile pa.
radeand enthusiastic automobilists
will be bore from all sections of
south Georgip, as well as from otb·
er sections of the state. And ill
connection witb tbe otber tbiugs
0: intel'est a series of basebl'l!
games will be provided for tbose
who love this sport .
1'he press meeting will be called
to ordCl' Tuesday morning by
Hon. F. Willis Dart at 10 o'clOCk.
Colol1el W. O. Bryan will delil'er
the welcome address and it will be
responded to on behalf of the edit.
ors by Hon. W. D. Upshaw, editor
of the Golden Age, of Atlanta, It
will tbell be tllrned ovel' to Hon.
R. liT. Stantley, tbe president, and
an interesting 11l1d bu�y session
will be held for two days. After
the meeting bere the editors· will
be provided a special train. wltich
will leave by way of tbe Georgia
and Florida, delivered to tbe •••���"��••"���W��"."6.SOU tberu at Huzleh urst and on to
Tallulab Falls aud otber points of
�".""=========...,,.'=======��==:�interest iu north Georgia.
: :=======+======='1
Contempl,ate Building,=i1
Pa·inting or Papering Your




AGEJ:lTS FOR STAG SEM,I·PASTE PAINT
All parties are herebv wamcd J H ESTII L & COnot W. bunt, fish; baul, �ood, ,or I .. ..J .,othcl'll'lse tressp3Ss upon my land' 'U� CONGRESS STaKk'r. 'WB.T. PRON� 719
. �[r. Fred Einsfeld of Savannah uuder penalty of the law. SXVANNAH




Statesboro hall a brand new edi­
tor. The latest dispatches from
Hotel de Oounty Is that !'tlr. D. O.
Finch, wbo Is a hoarder tbere for
twenty days, bas beKun the puhll­
catl�n of a uew paper. Tbe Flncb
puhllcatlon will have all the latest
Improvements, Including an Illus­
trated feature. The first l88ue was
takeu from the preas yesterday and
Atlanta, July 12-0n the recoin- contained many IntertlSting feu.
�endatlon of th.e prison eommla- tures, amonK which was a photo of
IIOU, commutatlous of sentences Judge Brannen going to cou�t one ����--------....-------..,--..1
were granted today in two eases by cut of Solieitor Lanier maki�g a ======================:�=========;;;;;;;;;;
I Go�er�or
Brown. bee Iiue for the pr tson commisstou Automobile Accident Circulating Petition for :New
,
.'
. �iucb was couvicted of aud to see Gov. Brown, and oue at Sylvania Tuesday,
selllug whisky at Statesboro, sen- side swipe ut Sberift Keudrick County.
ten�ed to tb,ree mouths ill tho fOl'feitiug bonds. Mr. Fiueh will
News r'cllcbe� here �y wire yes- Parties coming into town fester·
chalugnug lind to pay a flue or iAlle another' editiou soon wbioh terday
of a senous acetdent at Syl· day inform tbat there is belug' eir­
'1,000. On tho recommendation' will be like the fil'St oue-s-teemiug vania, eaus� by the explosion of eulated a peUtlon in the Bay and
of.a pbys.i�iall, wbo sbows'that the with good things. an automobite at,that place early Sink Hole Districts asking to be
pnsouer IS not in a condition t� He is getting along fine and yesterdav moruing.
Mr. George cut Into the new county with
uudergo u 10nl1; torm iu juil, hi seems to be ill good spirits. Hiltou w� driving.a White Steam- Groveland as its cqunty site. The
sentence has been commuted to er machine III wblcb there were line RI! marked out by thOlle who
twenty days on payment of thd several members of the family of are asking for signatures takes In
fine. ,Barnes.Moseley. 1I1r. George Hill. The automobile all that section below Enel and
L. �1. Patton, of Fulton county,' On yesterduy at the home of exploded and scalded tbe party crOllSe8 the creek at Olaxwn tak·
convicted Of selling whiskey an the motber of the bride, abont p.retty seriol�ly. Whll.e the inju- ing in the Allderson Rnshln�, U.
given a six mouths' sentence, b uine miles from Statesboro, 1I1r. nes are ecusldered senous, thero J. Green, Elder H. B. Wilkiuson
Tillman Keeps Cool by Rid- i cal'S and ride like hell," be said. had his seuteuce commuted to E. C. Moseley and lIIiss Mary
will be uo deatl)s from -the aeel- aud lots more of the best citb,c..a
ing "Like Hell."
The senator was enl'Outil to present imprlsunment, in. order Barnes were united iu marriage
deut
... :M.iss Maude Hllten wbo we have. The parties giving U8
Douglas, Ga., to deliver a lccture. I
that he may go to the beside 01 by Judge M. Y. Parish, The
was VISltlllg here, was called home our information state that the
Macon, Ga., July 12.-Dust be- bis mother, wbo is said to be dy- bride is the daughter of 1111'S -. on aeeount of the accident. 'folks acl'Oll8 LoWs Creek do uot
grimmed and secmingly much Fear Lynching at Norman ing. He had served about six
Seine Barnes, and is one of Bul. Lu};u-Just aa we-go to press want w be CRt oil' in the new
wellried Ser13tof B. R. Tillman
Park.
weeks. 10�h'S- best �oung women. The we lea�n.tbat IIlr. Utey Hill, wbo county, and are ready to go to
attempted to kerp ccol by the F1'IIok Myers, a yonng white brlde'groom IS a well known,and WI18 dl'lVlUg tbemacbll1e wa!! dend, work to prevent it if they thought
vigorous use of a huge palmetto Norman Park, Ga., Jnlv 12.- man who hod beeu committed to successful farmer living abont
and several others are in a danger- ther� was auy danger.
fan, as he lay half reclining iu
I
A heavily armed poss�, with tmck jail fill' nine montbs ou a tecl:nieal three miles fr01ll Statestoro. Tbe ous coudition. Tbere were niue
'
the uuion station here wday. He hounds, is in persnit of an un.' charge, at the request of his mo. News extends its best wisbes for' a passengel'S in �he automobile al·
The governor's action In COni·
would not discuss polities nor tbe known negro, wbo is cbarged with ther, who sougbt iu tbis way to bappy and long wedded life. togetee�.
'
. m.utlng tbe sentence of Mr. D. O.
tariff-nothing but the weatber. having entered the bedroom of a break him of the morphine babit The corn crop of Bulloch will be
FIDeh to twenty days seems to
• 'The only way I can keep cool 1 yoong woman, a gueSt at tbe bas been released upon certifiea� 1I1r. G. W. Kelley, one of tbe a bumper this year, and if notning
meet with general approval here.
in WallbiHgwn, where it is hotter home of K. W. Horne, last mid· of physicians that he is tborougbly cleverest knights of the grl", WIIS happens tbere will be a good crop CIOlling out low sboes at Tbe
than it IS here, is to get on the nlgbt. cured. . ill towu yestorsay. all around. Sboe Swre.
IEOEII.I' 1••OIIEIS • 1.11 tOOGUI'
Tb" first, is the Desire or Incli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posees the com­
forts and necessities of life.
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, yon have
a bank account.






Fulton County County Man





.T. r, COLEMAN. Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
..:: � ,
-J.ust Three More Days
-----------------------------OFOUR-------------------------------
MAMMOTH STOCI\ REDUCTION ·SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY.
We will offer our entire stock at Sp'ecial Cut Prices. If you are
thinking of purchasing anything in Shoes, Clothing, 'Hats, Gents'
Furnishings, Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,
Parasols, Skirts, Hosiery, Ribbons, Furniture, Mattings, Rugs and
M�llinery:' It' will pay you to take advantage of this Extraordi ..
nary Opportunity for the next Three Days. Remember ..
MONDAY IS TH'E LAST DAY
•
'I
A� we will be closed Tuesday and Wednesd�y taking stock.
Fon 12 .M.ON'rIlI;' sUI'i'oM'r.
Georgi •. lIulloch County.
Ahry V Burnseds, widow of n ;Ii
Burnseds, deceased, hadlljl' made ap-
�!�i:���il��lu!O:r �I�e �8����Sotij�f�JlI���
scds deccHBcd. sud the nppruisurs dUly
UI1Jlollilcd to stli llpnrtiLhesullle having
ftled their rct\lrll, all p�r OilS oun.o�rllcd nre Ilf'ruby regUired {;O show
enliSt, if unl' they call, 'before the Court
of ,Ordinary. 011 the first Montlny III
J.\ugustJ, Ill'Xt" why sultl ftJlplioaUon r;=========================::...:;,sh"uld IIlIt· be grallted. 'l'his5Lh <IllY 01'
r::::;;'i,������;�E'�:::","
Muson, as alimillistratix of Lha estate
ur 1:lezckiah Reddick, deceased, hS8 ap­
plied to lohe undersigned for lea\'e to
Hell lalld belonging W ,.id ••tate fur
I,h. purpose of .di.tribuMon and .ald
appllCalioll will b. heard befure th.
regular term of the Coun 01 Ordinary
o b. held on I,h. nrst Monday In
A.UgUBt, IU09. 'J'hi. July 6th. lOOU.!
R. l.Jo Moore, Ordmary.
A bill introduced into thp sellate
(oJay by Sellator Ward, of the
seventh, provides for a referelldnm
in county schools alld the dismissnl
of teacher. upon a ,·ote of a
]l[US PASSED BY HOUSE. majority of the patrons aftel' theBy Mr. ]\[eWorter of GrC('uc- bearing of cbarges n.gainst him.To change the time fOI' holding the Among the chlll'ges that shall besuperior cOllrt of Grecne county. sut'tlcient to cnuse the dismissal or'
By 1111'. Reid of Cltm�bell-A tenchCl'!l the fnilul'e to �elp iI pupilrasolution (such a8 is formally with,a lessou or ('xercise when re.
adopted by each legisla�ul'e) toau· C(uestld, cluel treatment 01' un lie·thorize lthe governor to bOlTow cessary punishllient, and neglcct
looney to supply ca�ual deficien· of duty. Upon complaint of anycies in the l'Cvenoes. patron, the sohool board shall PI'OBy lII·. Ueid of Campboll-A ' Iresolutiou' to authori7,e the treas.
VIC e fOl' a hcariug of th� charges
The Savannah & Statesboro R'y . made against a teacher, and tbey,ul'er of Georgia to sign his name
will run an excursion to Savnnnab after sueb bcaring, sbaH submit toto ccrtaln bonds issued by the b'.nd Tybee tbis morning. A train state.
t e patrons a YOtll as to wbetber
of five cars will run, leaving here III' not be or she shull be retained.By 11[1'. Barch of Laurens-To
at'1l6, stopping only at Brooklct, In thc event of a tellcbel"s dis·
wUl.le the Sunday school, about
amend the act establishing tbe missal, the school board sball hal'c!."9 city COlli t of Dublin. ' "
fI..... strollg, will Be taken on. Ar·
' the right to employ auothel' or••� By Mr. Reid of Putman To .
,..agcmeots have been 'made 1I0t
-
the unexpired school terin.
to'4lven stop at Cuyler to register
abolish the board'of COllntv com· The Slll1l� s'euator ii'resented amissiouers of Pntmun couuty. FOR SALE OR RElr;\]a,. trmn. The rURning time be· B M B k mcasure I r Jvidiug for all ameud· :
...._ Statesboro I\nd Savllllnab iB'L� , fes\s\�I'I'k ., a!. e�dbale aud mcnt W the con�titution, so all to A farm of 156 acres"S5 acres in' h d'·t I' au"el 0 es- .,0 c allge tbe 'd' ' I . .'. , '.f. " I"be one our aD ,01 y, m II· t'. f hid. ·h PI'OVI e ,or t Ie electIOn of Judges high state-' Or cultivation· 'abOut, hed I Ime 0 ° lUg t e �ummer court f h· . , '1ltiIIi, the ,astP.st sc ' u e ever I'UO j' ''''Ik 0 t e,superlol' court and soliCitor· three miles from Brooklet on R II-�.' 0 "I CB county. . I , .. truuks 3 i5 I 2-5ovl!f'the 'UQU.
By IiIr: Miller�'orCaIIioun"':'To genetl:Ws �Ydt.b�,ell��to� uf tht'lr re- D. route No. lllUd on main public .FOR !lALE-Bull Tt'rriers- 84 ill.. ����
,
va. j
, A. .pooial car will be attached .. spec Ive JU ICla clremts and for road: l{ood dwelling and outbuild. • .
;!pr. party of Statesboro young .a:end the act e11ftlUg the city tbe rotation of said judges ings,' with tenant hoose and lot pedigreed stock. AbsolntelY dend trunks,...... � 50 val. 8 25
lIiates and,their visiting friends; it
c ';:t o�Oal'!i..;�nd· f P " tbrougho'tt the sta� I . . buildillgs; copvenienttoschooland game. . The heat wateh dog or With Btrape 711c extra.
"nbe hookeaonto therear end y r. I!'� ,0 utman-To AI' l'b'lI "". til h b
' ',. compaDlon, and fastest fighting Suitcases 33!cdlscobnt,Clary's
create the offi(je'of comm'ssioner ot ,008 I.' amenQlug e act cure ; with daily mail ',ser:vlce. �ear�h .Ciirt'eSpondCllce: 'K lot of low shoes 'or ladl'- andoUlle train ,aDd will n.ot be 'OptD roads and revem;es in p'lltman co el'eatl�g the City court§ of Sparta,' For ter.ms, &c., address, solici'�d.· " �+< aAybu't'iDvited a,neois. . Handcoe" "0 t t 'ct "" cbildren, worth np to....u " 'U" 11'11'. Stovall o'fElbert-'fo I'n, , .. "'l'" 11lD. ,Yr. so as '0, ,prol'! e I., . , •..,liZ �."Ji'",. B tt K ,,,The prO!!Dect ;8 that there will DO' f 1 iii t'>f t . h Jl"ne ,ellll(,,,,, bl'oken for 980lar.... '.crowd 00 801"' vito Dl'. J. N" MacCIlI' k f 01', ll�t,\'Fq;? SI 1r..�S "! wLIC _ .. � Bro k ,�, �." Kuoxville, Tenn. ','
.1
D- 'P " fIlac o. the regular' Jodge l!" dlsqunlified, '. H. F. D. No . .-t, 'Box 81J1" ,
'�,a
Kentucky, organizer of the AfnCr·1
proposed by l:icllIltor Burwell,
WB81lean Ml'Clical Association, to ad- passed without opposition, . ,dress the legislaturoand the public The house rcsolution of Repro-
UpOIl pure food, drugs, saultntlou seutative Vlnson, of Baldwin, I
and public health some time dur whioh passed the other branch lust
iug tho Intt�r part of Julyor first week, urging our delegation ill
&lItoreli nth. pOSL oftlce at 3LaL.S
aUTOMOBilES r�o PEn 'NNUM, pa'J",tl,oef
AllglISt. Oongress to support II measure do
bttro I' �nd, 01.1. mlil mlttier," 'l H fp,lIowing new bills were nyiug to the New yo,l, Cotton
I rend: lixohrlnge lind (0 the New OI'lCIlIIS I
NEW Hll.T.ll HBAD, lJotton Exchange thq. 'I'ight of
State Conullittee Reports Fa- By �[r. Poarsous of �lonroc-'ro uHinl: the rnmls, WII� introduced
vorably on Election of umeud scctku 420 of the code of
nnd Iuld 011 the table for one dllY,
18"E; In reference to tho running of us the rules provide,School Commissioners b·11 k h ICapital Punishment. . frcijl'ht trnins 011 Sunday. A I mu ing the county so 00
The cxccuuon of tho negl'o mur.1
-.- J3y 11.[". 0111111011, of Rabun-s-Tu commissioner of the respective
prevent ffshlllg ill the T,ittlf) Ten- couuues elective by the people'de...,r, MHI'slmll Lewis, who paid Atlnnta, Ga., July ]2,-ThnLa ' I f Inosse river except with hook and was reporte Iavorab y rom tietbc penalty of his crlmo at Nash. is the intention of this legislature lino. cnmmitt e on education.,
'Ville, Ga., 011 �'riday, wa! IItte�,d. to place 1\ shurp tax on the owners
eel with l\ grucsome horror which of automobiles was shown this
By 1I11'8sIJ. MaeFllrlandof Mclu­
Ingg!l8ts the question whether the morulng when the general tax bill tosh;
Smith and Kennedy, of'I'att,
tillle has 1I0t come, for adopting' for the scsstou was iutrodueed by null; Klcalighter,
of Bryan; All·
seme otl;el' meth�c1 of capltl'l PII·U. chnirmuu of the ways nnd means dersou und Simmons, of Bulloch­
Ishment. commlttee, Mr. Campbell, cuny.
To take Tuttnull county from tho
, Middle judicial circuit lind add it
Many of the most Civilized COIIII· ing with it 1111 110011111 tax of 1!125 to the At1!llltic circuit.
tries of the world have abolished 011 those vehicles, The only other
By lItr. EllisQII of Ho,nis-To
eapital punishment altogether, and new feature of the tax bill WIIS' a
others are diSCllssln!: the subject, tax on wholesale and retail tobac- repeal
the uet of establishing the
lout the eollective wisdom of sociol- co dealers, city COIH·t
of Hamilton, Harris
county.
ogical student'! bas not yet been 1I0UB�: 11 AS IIUSY SllOIl1' SESSION.
able to dccide whether this is, in· The house WIIS in session 'lly
"'Il', Childs of Taylor-To III,
cOl'pomte the towu of Charing.deed I the best conrse to pUIsuc. fOI' one hour and live minutes By Mr. Lewis of Hancock andln FI1IIlCC, for instllnce, where lIIonday, Quring which t,mc it
thc sentimeut in favor 0' "bolish. tmllsllcted II big grist of rontiue
1111'. Tal fer of Whitticld-To PiO·
. d t t t' e business, helll'Cl for the jh'St time,
I'ide restrictions upon the iSSIUllICC
ing It sceDlC S rOllg II ono ,1m, a of WIIl'I'unt� fOI' criminal ol!'cllses.
distinct I'Cllction hns tllken plnce. scvel'lll new bills, passed sevel'll)
But tbere'can be'no donut thnt othors, rcad nthel'S for the sccom1 By
M,'. Wad:lell ofHamlsonalld
/ A.uld, 011 Polk-To partially ox'
execution by �lIllgillg frcC(uently time, tllbled six and IIIjjPllred at
presCII"� ch�cumstai,ces o� horror, 11.:05. cmpt
tincture of laudunum frol11
88 in 'the Nushyille' caso, which Among tlle new mensllres intro.
the ope1'8ti,ons of the uarcotic drug
revolt thp scnsibilities'ofacivllized duced wa., Olle by Ueprcsentativl'
hlw.
.
people and ·arou8t.-d them to the Reid, of Campbell, chairman of r
Br. Messrs. ('ouch and Kirby
inquiry if elcetrocutlon or some the ways llnd meallS committce-
O. Coweta-To amcnd the char(.cl·
, ' , of Urantville,
other metb,� mllre �umane thaD the general tax measure, soch By Mr. Reid of Campbell-The
bugin, would not be heUer. At as has b<>en enacted each two yean; I
Nuhville 'the crimn�1 had' to bo heretOt'ore by the new legislatures. g J�eralllmx actJ• f B'. " , . uy CBsrl ohnson 0 artow
cot down, after the trap had been The fcature of �be new tax law i@ d Re'd f P T, "
h' k t th t 't'
' "
ttl d
an I 0 OtIDUO- 0 create
Bprol'g, beca�se ,18 ,nec �a, no a I I� per,mane� un I amen ' the office ,of s�(.c veterinarian and
broken, aud �ith t�e. ,b,I,ood ,!tu�h. cd. It, pf1l�ides :for a. ,25 tax, 'In thl! empower him to enforce (juar.ing from Iils mouth while he cried auoomobiles, among other things,
for water 'Ir� was �n� llibrc led up a�� 'tax�' tb� retail ,and wholesale '�ntine amollg !)little.
the 8teP�'for th'e'Beco�� 'fa'ii o(tb'e i�,bacco ;�OO'�I.s of the s�te�
. Also, a bill to protect t'Ie lil'�
steck IIfGeorgia from all contllgioll�
'trap. A.gai!! I)is ,neck . W�.,IlOt N,1i' �Ol�E J'AY }'O� JUSTIOES, 01' infectious diseases; to authorizr
bro)lcn, I!ll�,)le, dit'd. of strangnla· A. bill by Me!lsrs. V:D,on,. 01... the cO,IlI,missioner of agl'icultlll'e to
tion, aft4:r, lingeri,ng for #f,teen Ba,ldwin, Anderson, of .Hull,liCh, '- stlblish (!Ullranljlle liues, ete.m'nutes.· ,I " and, Persons, of lII0l!�e, to iD· By Mr. CoWUIl of UO,ckdale-To
The murder for which he paic\ crca.,e the sllillries of justices 01 'I'egulate thc grndi IIg of cottO)l ,sced
the pennlty WIIS ai, atrocious OIlC, the s.npre,ue court, wa.� among tao meal.
and he deserved the limit of the bled. Those who hud been push, .By Mr. Huie of Slayton-To
law, but the brutalizing telldeney illg the bill declnred that it IVIIS 110
of suoh nil' cxecutlon a� bis proved use to 'Work further; that the se[.
pl·eveut the misbraoding of agl'i·
, cultUl'l11 s�d nnd provide for i�
to be, ACtillg upon the 1I1illds of till!cl'lt of the hOllsc is aga,inst any,. inspection by the state.
P�opb ill a civilized pcriod of the Incrclt�e. Only a fcll' days ago II By Messl·s. Field aud Alcxllnc1C1'
wOllcl, 11I'cscllts qucstions which bill to nlllite th� salaries of theJ.L of DcKalb-To mllke efl'eetivc pal"
'Presses 1'01' nn answer. appellate cou ... judges $6,000 in,
stead of 1114,000 was voted down Ilgl'llph 5,
scetion 1, IIl'ticle 11., 01
'I'he Supl'cllle court measure mill'
h� constitution, making it Inwful
lIot be revived this session.
1'01' nul' PCl'SOIl to prep,ue plans or
lllaJlS 0(' counties, for usc in pro·
ceedings for the dissolution 01'
merger of sucb countics.
By M,'. McMichael of lIIal'ioll­
To I'cvise the school8 IlIws so liS to
cbal'ge thc state board 0 f cducn
tion; to pl'oyide for a state SUpCl·.
intendent of puulic instruction in·
stead of a state school commission.
CI'; alld for count,y supel'intnnc1ent'!
of ed'ucatioll ilJstead of county
school cOlllmi�sioncl'S.
""e �::=!':::) .New° I TOBAGCO DEAlERS
J.IL MILI.",.,."""" "" .. Editor. TO p�y STATE· TAX.
Tues 3t• 'j'llIIredny nml Sntllruny.
,Pllbllshed by
Taw 8T�T.1I110HO NJtw! P·''I1.18UINO
COIlI'ANY.
Anderson, S. C., Mail: We uu­
derstnud from the An!!,u�tl\ Chron­
icle thllt they huve quit seiling
neur beer ill Georgia. They found
it just as ensy to sell the rcut stu I!'.
UJ8MI8SIOS FI\OM GUARDUN88I1'.
Georgia, Bulloch County.
'�U Mince)'. guardian of Kr� Queen
V )llnoey, h.s .pplied to me for a dl ••
cllirgefroill hl8 glla'r(llunslup of Mrs
Que"n V Mllloer.
This i. thorcl'ore to noti fy .11 per.
�UII!5 COII(:erllt'� to flit tht'i.r ,objections,
,I,r any th�y ha·vc, on or berore the Orst
MonthlY III AilgUit, next, else he will
be lIl�ch.rged from hi. guardianship
•• applied for.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary
GUARDIAS'S S,u.Y..
Georgill, Bulloch County.
I'>ursuallt to au order of the t:ourt
of ortJirlllrY of said county the under­
sigt'elJ gunrtllan will sdl ut publlr
outicry, to the higher bidtit'r for efuh
before the oourt house tloor in Sli8tei
bpru, Ga.! withlll the In".'flll hOllrs 01
ollie, 011 th� lirst 'l'uesdllY in AlIl{ust
11.1011, tllu following trnc[' of Ill! d to.
wit: A Ct�rtllin trl8ngulnl' trRct,of
land lyJng in the120llth G. M. District
Bulloch oounty, Ga., cont.ninlrg o·n�
1I.1It1 Ollt! hnll' ncres, .more OJ' less, IYlIlg
IlioliK the north Side of tht": r,Ubh('rUlul, bcillR' nil that portIOn or 1, Ie old
'�i1linlll t!ould �Iollle pilloe, I.} ing Wedl
01 n str:lIght hnt.! Irom the (lorner 01
the };ugenia Golden lot rUllnlng
north,,'ard to the corner of thl! SaUl
Roberson lut, adjolflln� lands of Sanl
Uobersoll Rlld 8. I.''', 01 IItf on the north.
west, alill other lallds of Willie Gould
on tht! east, saDIe being a lJurt of tht.'
land becluaLhed to Willie Gouhl by his
grsudfaloher, \\'illiam Gould, Bnd sold
., the )'"opert,y of 'Baid Willie Gould,III I nor, lily 6. hHlIJ..
AUHIS L. Gould, Guardian.
COTTON w�nEHOUS[
ron BRoonET. 10111.1. TO lMl'R,OVE W. AND A.
IN THE SENATE.
LJo;AVY. 'fO S}<�LL LAND.
Georgi., Bullouh Oounty.
Notice is hereby given that W U
EI ugh�8, aLlmi uistr'ltor of the estaloe ut
Mrs nessit! Hughes, decensed, hilS ap ..
plied to thp. IJlldusigoed for leave to
sell I.nd belong in!!, to said •• tnte for
the purpose tlf dlstribut.lOq and said
npplicntioll will he heard before the
rt'ru1ar t.. rm or the Court ofOrdidary
ttl be held on "he ftrst Montla\' in
August, 1009. 'I'hl3 5th day of July
IIJOIl. S. L. �IOORE, Ordmllry.
'
RIGHT OF WAY.
A meeting of the citi,.ens of
'Brooklet and sUl'ronnding scctioll
will be held at thnt pillce 011 Slit·
ll!'day afternoon for the purpose
of orl11111izillg a Cotton Warehouse
Qompany for that place.
The meetit'� will he held SlItnr·
day afternoon of th is week lit fOil r
o'clock, IIl1d a large crowd is ex·
peqted to tUl'll out. Blooklet has
�on,,' felt the need of a cotton
warebousc. She has the uanking
facilities, alld 11011' thnt she IS to
"ave 1\ wal'chouse II lo!'g felt wallt
wiU be filled. Tbe t1'8de of Brook.
,let has increased from yCl\r to
year until now she will be com·
piled to spread ont in OI·der to
tlke care of the 'wants of the fllr·
.11. ill thllt section. Her people
,
are wide awake, und pl'ogl'essi \'e,
and the annoullccment tlllLt they
are gohii after the wal'f'house
mt!iws that they will have onc.
Representative Wright of Floyd
will 011 Tucsday introduced" reso·
Illtion pl'Oviclinf,: 1'01' 1I jOint COlli·
III i ttce of two fl'Om �he house and
th"'le from the senate to illvesti·
gllte' the fellSibility, cost and desir·
ability of improving the Wcstorll
nlld Atlalltic right oflVay pl'oporty
in the heut of the city of 4-tltlli'tll
by putting storcs and olhel' build.
ings 011 it. This cOlllmittec, if
created, will report lit the Ilext
scssioll.
Following are the bills that the
houso 1'I\Ssed MondllY:
Lost Satchel.
Lost between my house aud
Registel' a few days ago a smllll
alil(lltor hide satchel, slime con.
taining a lot of legal papcrs. Suit.
aule reward will be giyen for the
retul'u of sllmeTBig Excursion to Savannah
tond Tvbee. P. L. Aoderson, Jr.,
Register, Ga.
Uolay In taking Foley's Kidney
RCllledy It you have backache, kidney
ur bladder trouble, fastt'oS the disease
upon ),ou and makes a cure more dim.
""It. Oommence taking Foley's Kid.
ney Remed, today and Y\," Will sOQl1be well. Why ri.k a .erlollo ru.l�dY ¥





, Glenwood, Ga., June 16th, 1001).
Mr. �red O. Wallis, GCIII. Agent,




I beg to.aoknowledge I'eceipt today of check No. 9871,
�or the sum 01 (\2,5�O.OO (1'IV�nty·jh'e Hundred Dollnl'll)
III full settlement 01 ,1ellth claim of Louise P!'triek. This
prompt payment on tho part of you I' Company deserves
sxeclul commeudatlou, 111,'. Patrick died tntestate and
papers-of administration could not be taken out until the
7th inst. ] qualified lit that time, and submitted the
proofs of death lind on the 14th inst. the company for.
warded cheek in settlement, thus demonstrating thnt
clean, honest lind satisfllctol'Y lire Insul'IIlICC is done in
Georgia. YOUI' company deserves the unqunllfled sup.
port of Georgians.
Appl'cciating j'OIH promptness iu the premises, I hcgto I'cmalll, ' E. D. PATIJ,r.O, '
Admiuistrator ];::Sblte Louis E. Patrick,
IN.SURANCE COMPANY.
WHAT IT IS, AND. WHAT IT MU�S FOR GEOR�IA A,�� THE �OUfH.
,
e
l('E. DOWNINr. Special Agent.Statesboro, Ga Organized in the spring .of the present year by our most conservative and shrewd6st business men, it heralded the approaching end of the 1907 panicancl emphasized the !'Rct tha.t timid capital was a thing of the past. .
There was no haste incident to the launching"of the Georllia Life, for over oigbteen months most carefnl thought and study had been given the p,rop.
osition, and bf'fore a single share of stock was offered the investing public, every detail of its intricate and vat'ions tmsiness had boon worked onto
,
, Its capital of one million dollars, and surplus of half a million immediately dt:ew attention from every State in the Union
,
The Insurance Press, l:;outh, West, North and East, welco�ed the Oompany in no uncertain terms, for want of a financial institution of t,he




In its Life Insllrance Department the Oompany will offer only the best and most approved forms uf Policies. TIE IISURED WILL IE IIIUIED.
N<" special poli�y, no double-barrel indemnity, no contract of any character will be given a policy holder, the terms of which: C{UlDOt' literarallYi', be'
complied wit,h at the �aturity of the Polic}'. There are no "promise to pay." The �ompany simply .states,i't "will pay."
The Oasualty f�atllre of the Company puts m the field the only Oompany of tins character south o� ,Baltirpot'e, and will be welc0p/-ed byevery South.
ern industry, bank: and individual.
The Company '\fill give the South prestige in the insurance world, both at home and abroad.
The millions 'of dollars which it will command will be inve.<;;ted in South�rn secnrities, in Southern homes, and in Southern lands.
The Stock is $200.00 Per share.
. .
An opportunity is offered for investment in a IE. OL,D LI.� Un IISURAICE HIP.I', an opportunit.y is offered to support a honie institution =






OCEAN VIE,W �OTEL AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILET
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.
"
Rates $1.50 to $2 00 Per Day. Weekly and
Family Rates Given. Dinner 3j cents
E. B. IZLAR, Proprietor.··
" .'




I, W. E, Small, Directors,
President Georgia Life Insuran�<! Company.
Presiaent A. B. Small Grocery Oompany.
President Macon & Brunswick Navigation Oompany.
DircctOl',and Member of Financc Committee Fourth
Natipnal Bank.
W. M. Lewis, Capitalist.
1.. C. Small, Vice President A. B. SlOl1ll GrocCJY Co.
1II. H. l\[ossec, Vice President Ma.�s€e·Feltoll Lumber Co.
J. A. Floul'U0Y, Wholesale Grocer.
C. Y..Johnson.
,o;r. E. SIIHlli, Presideut.
Johu C. Walkel', Vice President.
L. A. Shepherd, Seeretlll'V & Trcas.
J. F. 1IIercer, Insurance.
W. E. Shelverton, Druggist.
T:f. F. Haley, �facon Coca·Cola Co.
J. E. Smith, Jr., President Oity National Bank, Dublin, Ga.
C. B. Lewis, Cashier Fourtb National Bank, Macon, 6n.
F. R. Allison, Insul'lloce.
"
C. B. Lewis,
Many a lerious sickllcSI haa bccD checkcd ill time by the
judicious use of ,
1st V. P. Georgia Life Insurance Company.
Cashier Four-th Natiooa\ Bank,
Director Fourth Nationnl Bank.
1?resident :lIacon Georgia Fair ASSOCiation.
SUDnyBrook
H. 11tE PURE. rooD
Wliis,key
John T. Moore, Presideut Bibb Briok Company,
n. H. D�llIbnr, Plautl'r, Dunbar, Ga.
T. H. Edwal'ds, Banker, Eastman, Ga.
E. H. Holland. Insul'llnce.
E. H. Powers, ·Bankel', Senoia, Ga,
M. Y. Manley, Insumnee.
J, F. Askew, President Bank of Hogansville, Ga.
:F. B. Stubbs, Proprietor Brown Honse.,
W. J. IlIB.'I8ce, President Central Georgia Power Co.
,
G. P., Cline, PhYSician, Byron, Ga.,
E. J. Henry, Banker, Hawkinsville, Ga.
Jack Saye, Vice }'residl'nb BanJI of Uutlcdlte, Ga.
J. C. M'Afee, �Iedical Director.
J. J. Cobb, Vice President COlIllllercial Nationul Bank.
L. B. Holt; Banker, Sandersville, Gs.
J, O. Bass, President Oltlztlls Bank of Carrollton, Ga.; Pretti.
dent Gainsboro Telephone Company.
. •
Cilas. Y. Folton, President 9itizenB Trnat ('.0., Savannah, Ga.
John C. Wq_lker,
2nd Vice President Georgia Life Insurance Company
Credit Depal'tment, Daunenberg Oompany. Associate DirectorsAs a healthful tonic for home use or a wholesome stimulant in
� cue or aCC1QelHl or Buaaen liineSS'. u: na.s no equai. nD nom••-......
• wllbou, It, Us moderate u&o t. h'ghly beneficial to tbole who are .tlIn�
,
and U will Incre.ee the vigor of those who are well. alaula. SUNNY
BaOOIt Pur. Food Wbl.ke, I. V. S. Stl.dard (1"%) proof and ever,
bot.tle be.rs tbo �'Go'''DID'Dt GrN. Slamp" Ibowtol tbe correc' ...
Md meuure.
.. BUNNY '.001: DISTILLUY CO.; '''.Ha Co.; 1Ef'
t
4-FULL QUARTS-$SBY EXPRESS PREPAID
FI'OIIII of ". 10Il0l111 DlstrJltIIon:
1. 1. Cobb,
3rd Vice President Georgia Life lnsurance Company
Vice Pl'csident COlllmercial Natiollal Bank.
IJO G. Damel, Chllttnnoogll,'L'enll.
'( P\ul HeYJUan, CIJIltt,onooga, Telln
M. Markstein, Chllt·tnnoogn, 'ren"
Greil Trading 00. Pensacola, FI"
�' HirnJingham IJlqllor Co. PensRcola, Fla
I,. neld W hlsUy O�. Pensacola, }'Ia,
O. Bilim k ('0. Jacksonville, }'Ia.;
,C. q. Butler Co. ,'acks"nville, Fla
'f
I .• l.o.eb Whiok, 1 Co. ,Jal1ksonvllI., Fla ..
,
'"I"ID III PLAIN IOXEI. lEND RI.lnANCE WIT" YOUI 01011.




4th V. P. Georgia Life Insurance ·Company.
Pfesic1ent Central Georgia Power Company.




L. A. Shepherd, Secretary, aDd Treasul'fr.
J. 'C, 111'Afee, Medical Director,
M. Y. Manley, Supt of A.gencies.,
S. H. Wolfe, Consulting Actnary.








Grand ,Picnic. I Bi� Reduction on Trunks atOn the Fourth SaturdaY' in July Clary's." ,tliere will lle. given a picnic and Truuks that soldfish fl'Y lit' D. W. Jones' mill .
ub,out six miles east of Statcsboro: for. , ,. '1 75 now '1 20Tl'unks thllti soldMusic and, danciug will be had.
Come aull bl'ing yonr basket'! well for, ... , , , . .. 2 00 now I' 45
lUlled. T.his July 12, 1909. 28 in. ClIDVas�
Coln'mittee-fD'!W. JODP.!!, G. ,P
�
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governor entered into a contract
wiLh suid memuer whereunder lind
wbcrchv certuin suits were to be
institutcll, uud which 1l,,1'0 siuce
been instituted, 11M J '1t,1 informed
uud uclicve, for the SUIll of $300,'
000, under which said member aud
his IIIII' tll'ln 1110 to receive the sum
of 20 pCI' cent, whieh emolument,
in tho event of the recovery of the
fulll1ll1uunt sued for, would yield
to suid member lind his firm the
Bum of IMO,OOO, 01' other large sum
I�� fees, and that iu said contract it
is provided that the state shall pay
all the expenses of the proceediuzs
so instituted under said contract,
Atlauta, J ul y 12.-Declariug 'I'hat 011 June 29, 1909, one day
that hecould not get a fair heanug after his issuance of the order of
on the issues raised against him suspension, and one day before thebecause 01 the disqualillcation to expiration of the term of Governorsit ou tile case of a member of the
Smith, he, the said governor, paidhouae through the unlawful rela- to the said member of thc general
tions that subsisted betwecn him
assembly the further sum of �25nand the former governor, S. G. and entered upon the executive
McI,endon presented a petition to minutes un order providing for the
thc joiut legislative committee at Georgia, long known as the Ero·payment to him in the future of . S f h S I .the second hearing this atternoo, ' prre tate 0 t 0 out I, IS now tothe furbher sum of 1i'250, and suchutives at Metter Monday. asking that the henriuas might be h:we still another distinctiou 01... other fees as the result of certll1f,iMr. W. G. Dau"htry of PllI'ish, suspouded for a day uutil the grn' importance-it will huve what" . litigution might entitle him to n d' d b t.·SIJellt Sunduy with' his mother, eml assembly might ascertaiu scems estlne to e the ulggeslthe opinion of the goveruor. l'f . . thMrs. SUl'Bh Dllughtry. whether he would be allowed to lolrcr to show that all of suid I e InsuI'unee enterpl'lse iu 0 en·
provc thcfacts set out aud whethcr tire southcrn states.]\fl'. lind Mrs. J. E, Daughtry paymenL�, as we!l as said contl'1lot, R f C IllS 1 d b d
aro 1I0wat home to their friends.
ho would be given a filiI' and illl'
wore unlawful and exprcssly pro.
·0 eren e I . a rell y eon ma ,.
pal·t.ial trial, such as is providcd in these columns to the organiza·
O JlI • J I I I I . hibited by the constitution or .u . 1I11,..u'y, U Y 4t I, t Ie �cgls . for the vilcHt criminal by law. tioll of the Gcorgill Life InSlll'llllCe
"h J>
.
1 IdS Georgia, code SEction 5754, iu the....•.1' >alllst C IIlI'C I organize a un· Ho slIid that he wished to prove company, with a capital of �1,000,·
j h l 'th II t f followiug words: 000 d N(IIY sc 00 WI IlU eul'O mon 0 that the order of suspension issued an a large surplus. £ 0
51 b Th tl k· "Nor shall BUY senator or repre·IDelll ors. e ou .00' IS veoy by the formlJl' I:0VOl'lIor was uull movement in life insurance cil'clel'
. .
r d S d seutativl', after his qualification aspromlslllg or a goo· un IlY and void, aud that he could not in the southerll st'ltes in reoent
I I d't' h d th t I such, be elccted by the gonel'also 100 ,11ll I IS ope a t Ie get an impartial tl'illl so long as " years has attl'llcted more attention
1· d d I'ttl IIssembly, 01' appointed by the gOY'peop e In au aroun our I e part of the jury was disqualified; thau this, and the ol'gllnizatioll of
town will give it theil' support. he I'eitel'llted that he had violated el'llor, Ilither with
01' without the
the comimny has been widely �om­advice and consent of the senate,Mr. O. H. Anderson spent the uo law, hlllDlln 01' divine, and he mented upon iu tbe insnrauce andlo any ollice 01' appiutmeut hllVingday iu town TuesdllY. earnestly sought that provision be finllllcial jourlluls of the entire
any emOlnmeut aunexed thereto,made whereby his ccn�titutiolJul country, especially the east.]ffessrs. S. B. and A. i. Daugh. during the time for which he shall 'I'h G . L'r Itry spent theduy in town'I'uesday. right
to II speedy and impartial hllve been elected."
e eorglll I (J nsuI·ancecom·
trial might be preserved. pany, hWl its lIlain offices at Macon,M H 0 JlI 0 l· t d Astounded at tbe discovery of. I·S. . , . c rac un re u!'ne �'he petition in part follows: Ga., but It is more thau a ]\facon
'I, j f te d d -'t t this unlawful relation, and thouese ay Tom an �x' n c VISI 0 Atlanta, Ga., July 1:'!, 1909. cOlllpauy, aud as Il1IlattCl' of fllct
I'ollltivcs Ilt Wllshington, Ga. To the General Asscmblyof Geor.
influence which that relation mnst i3 morc than a Georgia compauy;
of this IIIl1tter. Yon hear 011 every
JIlessrs, Fllte Proctor aud Jllck gia, ]flhrough Its Joiut coiulllit·
euable Governol' Smith to exercise. for its field of operntions will covel s(de ·that same old cry when coni·
tee:
over aud upon said member, I sub· the south, lind judging by the pulsory education comes np-negromit that the enlightened judgment personncl of the men behind it, domination and too much going forof maukind and the high aud sobel' and the sucoos. of similar life in. thc cducation of the negro.
scnSA of right eutltroned iu the surunce organizations iu the past,
"It iH the favorite bug·a·boo of
heal·t� and consciences of this gen· it will soon attain a prestige of every cmfty politician in the stateeral assembly will deny to that which the entire south will be when he is out hunting office,mcmher the right to sit in judg· proud. He's got to have something 10
mcnt on your petitiouer in any Lite insllrllllcc, one of the most scare thc people with. some hobbycnse whatcver.
bl��sed of business iustitlltions in to ride iuto office ou. Bnt it eau't
.
A right to an impartial trial is that it encourages economy Ilnd
last always. It is just like the
an cmpty mockery unless the law investments and provides for the farmers of tbe midclle West votingwhich guarantees it shall also pl'o' protection of widows and orphaus yeal'
iu and year out for a protec·
vide a method for the ascertalu, after the wage.eal'lIer has been reo
tive tarrill'. 'I'heY'l'e been fouled a
mcut lind protection of impartiality movcd by death, is also a busi. long tllllC, but a clay of reckoningbefore Il person is placed in jeop. ness proposition in the strictest is almost hcre.ardy.
s�nse of th teJ'm. The people who
"So it is with our people al)dI have no aveuue of approach, to buy stock in such com panics do compulsory education. The Sonth.the general assembly except ern famlel' paces far I I' d •not do so from ph ilau th ropic 010. Ie lin ,arm"thl'Ough this J'oint committee and er� of the E'··t lind W t btives, but'to invest their mouey - es ecaulethis committee is without power he is igno�ut He' t' Iwhero It will bring good returns .U. IS IIlI IVC Y asor authority to ofter me that to The people w,ho invested $100 iu shrewd and able as Nle best ofwhich I am constitutioulllly enti· Aetnll Insul'Unce compBny stook them, but is handicapped by lacktied.
. . . . . .
�ud can uo\\' sell their hohlings 1'01'
of education. The smllrt, smooth
Uespectfully submitted, $10,800; those who put $100 in oues cun best him in the intricueiesS. G, �IoLENDON.
Metropolitan Life Illsurance com. of bnsiness uflilil'S.
pally stock and • cau uow get
"I know that the connty boards
.$15,000 for it In the open market;
of education handlo their problems
and those whose origiual $90 in.
of the negro with ability and diplo­
vestment in Prndentia.i J.ife Insur. macy now. In many counties the
f!.nce company stock is cashable at negro population domiuates, but it
$17,200 invested their money with
is so arrauged that he gets only -iul
the idea of making profits, al. proportion
to the amonnt of taxes
though they hardly expected sueh
he pays in. Don't you ,know,
Ifabulous returns. The history of don't I know, doesn't every·think·such investmeuts in the past isone ing man know that satisfuctory
reason why the stock of the Geor. ways would �be devised by the
county boards to handle compnl.gia Life Insurance company is sOI'y educ'Ltion!
selling so rapidly. "Negro domination has too tong
A stl'Ong sentiment is develop· becu our bug·a.bop. It has kept
iug amoug southol'll people not to us back in lnllny ways, yet .we
send their � imurance premiuIDS
have goue forward when conll'out·
ed with our problems and solvedaway from home, but to kepp the thelD. The white man still rules,money right here in the sonth, in· aud he will cOfltinue to rnle. Let
stood of enriching' other seeti'ons. these little politicians get some.
Tho orgauization of the Georgia thin� el8e to wnrk their' schemes
Li fe comes aG a ti me when th is
on. Thcy :Il'e block i ng a great
and il'resistable movement, It J'e�sentiment is particularly strong, mains to be seen whether' nr not
and when well organized, well Georgill is to briug up the rear or
managed home insnrance compa. forge ahead with the other prog<
uie. w.ill reap the full benefit of ressive states.
the development of this idea "Th?y mav keep co�puls?r.
. .
' education back now, but It IS gOlDgwhich IS based on commousense as to come ineVitably."well as patriotism.
All the stock of the Georgia
Life could hav� Peen solji, in a
lnm!" in the east, but it 'was the
dOllire to place it among the home
investors, thereby enlisting to II
still greater degree the personal
interest of sonthern people in the
enterprise
The Georgia Lif J will write both
life and casualtly bnsiness and its
field work is being I'&pidly organ'
i�e,i. W, E. I:!lDall of M?1Con 's
I)r�sideut,' the' vice PI'Clord.tlllts ';ue
Ohas. B, LewiS, J. O. Walke., J.
P�RTY TO UNl�W­
fUl REl�TmN�
1111'. J. l!1. Anderson WIIS nmong l\[iss Luura Bruce of Statesboro,
those who called on us yesterday. was in town Friday euroutc to
Mr . ..lndcIsolI is due here ou the Hagan.
'
Htb dllY of July every yOOI' und JIll'. J. D. Tlllman, who has been
has not fuiled to show up with a confined to his bed for for several
dolhu iu ten or twelve years OJ' dUYH, is reported to be improving
more. He can alwuys tell you
some.
when his time is out, and has
never waited for a duu to call his JI{lsses Pearl Kennedy and Min.
att�ntion to his dues. We wlsll nie Anderson Ilttentled preaching
we had seven buudred million at Excelsior Sundgy.
more just such subseribers, Ruv. J. B. Dixon is conducting a
Mr. J, W. Skinner was n)lIong series of meetings at Excelsior this
those who paid usa call yesterdny. week.
Mr, Skinner is ouu of Bulloch's JIll'S, P. L. Anderson visited rel-
Miss ltdnll Brannon was bl'Onght
up from SIIVIl.nnnh Mondlly nftel"
noon, being sick with 1'01'01'. Her
condition II'n.' sOlllcwhllt improved
at IMt 8ccount�.
rising yOlwg farmers and is mnk­
i ng II success of the busi ncss.
11! 1'. nosi n .Jonos, Ilftel' lin
�bseocc f)( teu yeuI'S in Texas,
OkhlhollUl, Indian territory, lIl.ex.
ioo and New Mexico, came in w
sce us yester�ay. MI'. ;rones is
now cngllgcd in funning and saw·
oiilling 11(!lwD,iblin.
·Jlll'. G, W;']�Ul'ljscas, of Gl'ovc,
land route No, 1, was in. to'sec u�
ycstel'day, and al'l'ange,l to huvc
the News COllie to see hilll.
Mr. Web AkiilH, of the UPPCI'
Mill (Jrook section, was in to see us
yesterday.
Dr W. ,J. manners, stato prisOl'
inspector, spent Tucsday night in
tbe city. He went out to the
caDlIIR yesterday: illuming and
fOllnd eVl'rything in good shape,
lIS he will always find thelll in Hnl·
loch.
JIll'.•J, G. 13Iiteh went doll'u to
RECISHR OOTS, WITH MEMOER or ASSEMOf
Mm. H. V. Franklin visited
Statesbol'o Sntrrduy. Is Charge' Made bv McLen­
don-Says Suspension
Therfore Void.
t:!avanDllh yester'llay to coufel' with Johus have moved back to Uegistel'
some of the good l'oads cnthusiasts and will reside here dUl'ing tbe
abont the ronte for the euduranle bahlllce of this ycar.
Big Watermelon Picnic.
Tile watermelon growe\'S picII it
will be held at Ivanhoe uext .Mou·
day. The National Governl.tlent
will have thl'eeagri'lultul'l1l expel'ls
'ere to lectul'e 011 farm.subje�ts.
Suvannab & Statesboro Ullil· childreu, wOI·th up .to·$2.00, s:zes
(





" '-�._ . ..- . ..:2
race betll'ooll Savanimh and Atlan·
ta. Mr. Blitch hopes to briug tho
run thl'Ongh Statesbol'o.
001. U. 1IJ. Bennctt, of DeIJllnd,
Pia.. who hilS beeu speuding a few
days with l'elutives he I'e with l'ela·
tlve!lleft for his home yestel'duy
viB Hegister whel'e he will speud IL
day 0 r t�'o. 13efol'c Icuvillg he
clilled at the oflice llIld !ll'l'allged
for the Statesboro News to follow
him three times a week. He hilS
been away from hel'e forty three
.yeals but the old SOOlles Cillne back
fresh to him Ilod he bM decided
that he wauts to keop iu tonch
with lIB. Ho has lOauy relatives
and friends in thie scction.
MI'. 'l'imothy Holhlway of Ft.
Ogden ma., scuds ill his <Iollal' fol'
a renewal. 'I'his means that he
will uot visit tile old home this
Bummer, he has mude it a business
to dl'Op in and see us thQ fll'St week
in el'ery July for ten yeal'S 01'
Glore, except once befol'e wheu' the
.dollar ClIme us it Ilid this til.tle.
Mr. Hollaway is oue Olf the leadiug
.citizens of his sectiou.
There \t:,ill 00 regular services at
<the Btrttcsboro .ptlst chuI'ch uext
Suoday, lEv��body invited to
come. '. , I
NOT.JCE.'-Oul' stol'e will bc
clbsed Tllesdny and WedncsdllY
July 20th, and 21st on account 01
of taking stock.
Statesboro Mercllntile Co.
Hereafter our ice wagons wil
•
not make any Sunday delivel'ies.
Ice CIIn be bous.,ht at tbe fuctory ou
Snnday froll! 8 a. m., to 12 m.
only. Patrons will Illease govcrn
themselves acrorelingly.
8tatesboro Icc Factory.
E, G� ,Enright, Mauager,
NOTIOE.
All pal·ties are hereby warned
not to hunt, fish, hanl, wood, or
otherwiso tressplISII upen my land
uoder penalty of the law.
B. E. Smith.
Georgia deolal'es that the para­
.\11'. S, G. DeLoach was in towu mount dnty of government is the
Wcduosduy. pl'otection of life and propel·ty,
M I'S. A. L. DeLoach of OolfllX, and that such protectiou shall be
pussed throngh hel'C 'Weducsday' ample !lud complete, !lnd further
frem IL visit to l'dends at HlLglln. that all persons charged with an
offense against the law shall have
a speedy aud impartial trial.
3d. That while not so prepared
at the fil'St meetiug of this joint
committee, J am now pl'epal'ed,
staud I'eady, and nftel' to pI'O\'e,
and demllnd the l'ight and oppor­
tuuity, in such lUauuer aud f,)rm
as the geneml assembly may pre·
scribe, to prove tbe following fllCts,
namely: Thllt a loembel' of the
geuel'lll assembly, an'd one of the
jnrol'S in the' mattel' no\V' under
investigation, is disqualiiied to cast
llny vote iu any llIatter, by I'eason
of the l'citltious. established and
cxistiug between saill member and
Govel'uor bmith as shown by the
followiug facts:
1 respeclfully petition that I llllLy
be pel'mitted to sho\V that ou Sep. 1I00n.
tember 27th, 190i, the govel'llOl'
pai..! to the said mem ber of the
legislature, he being then Ilnd
thero a mem bel' of the general
llAAembly and being now a member
of the �n.eralllSSembly, the sum
of '250 out· of the public treasury,
That 00 Mareh �1,. 1908, the Mr, .Le:'Iter Dekle aDd sister at·
governor paid to sllid member th" tended preaching bere Sunday
further SUID of 1250 ont of the night.
•
public trt'llSury. Mr, Jesse Oampbell visited M�t.
That on Apri! 6, 1908, the gov· ter 'last Snnday,
'
ernor paitl the 'said member 111250 ]\[r." Ben Lauier attended sel ..out of the public treasury. vieos at.Metter Snnday night.• �'hat 011 December 0, 1908, the
go eruor paid to said men(bcr the 11£1'. Andersou Williamson made
furthel' sum' of' 8285, the same a flyiug �isit over h"re to seo hi�
bdllg puid �ut of the public trollS'. s�ster, �{.rs. F. J. BIIl�didast Sat·
UI'y, ul'da)' �ftel'Uoon. .�: .-:",., •.• '.
I 'l'hat Oil January 26, 1909, the R. H. Scott,
Mr, Geo, ·W. Kennedy, who hIlS
heeu agent for the R & G. railway
for some time at Adabelle, leaves
today 1'01' a more lucrative positiou
in Savanuah,
MI'. John Anderson was iu town
Weduesdav.
Miss Mary I.ee Williams loft
Sutul'day 1'01' Pavo, Ga., to visit
her sisteJ', Mrs. B. O. Woods.
Exercising my constitutional
rit.:ht to p�tition, a right seourcd
nud saored to all English·speakiu�
people since the bill of rights in
16�9 declared, "That It is the right
of the subjccts to petition the
king," I come uow and present
this Imy petition to the geueml
1��selDblyof Georgia with Illt o\ledi·
once Bud every assurauce of confi·
dence ulllirespect, but Ilt the same
time, reserving all and renounCing
noue of my rights iu the premises
and show unto yon:
1st. That the order of iuspen·
sion issued by the governor is lInll
lind void for JUlLny reasous to be
hereafter presented.
2d. That the cOMstitution of
JlIrs. E. H. Waters, of Gaincs·
ville, Fla., visited her bl'Other-in·
law, 1111'. J. S. Waters, this week
left for Ollixton Wednesday, where
she went to visit other relatives of
Mr, Wlltel'S.
Notice.
In justice to ou r com peti tors,
the G 1·l!tJn Ice Co., we desi re to say
that the cut iu price made by onr
factol'y was done with The lIlutual
agreement with thcm, in fact they
fimt suggested t�e cut. This \!'as
Ilono that the pcople of Statesboro
might have the benefit of chcaper
ice at a living price to the manu·
factureI'.
Statesboro Ioe Fuctory,
E. G, Euwright, MgI·.
li'oley's Honey Hnd Tar not only
&tops (lhronic oouK'hs that weakon the
CUJllit,itUlioll I\ud develop iuto 0011·
IHlIlII)tion, bnt heals and stregthcns
the lungs. it affords oomfort and r�­
Ihd III the worst cnses of ohronic
bronchitls,anluna, hay tevf,r and lung
troublu. For •• Ie by \'1'. H. Ellis & 00.
Big Reduction on Trunks at
Clal'Y's.
Trllnks that �old
for •......... '1 75 now '1 20
Trunks that soid
for .......... 2.00 now 1 45
28 in. canVll8s
trunks . . . . . . 3 50 val. 2 45
30 in. canvass
trunks ....... 3 75 val. 2 75
3�. in, cilDvass ..
tl'llllks 4 50 val. 3 21f
With stl'llPS 75c extra.
Suit cases il3l disconut, OlaI'Y's.
A lot of low shoes'tol' ladies "ud
"No more hnportant mellSure
was ever before the G410rgia general
assembly than that providiug for
compulsory education, aud while I
do not know the partlcuturs of lIuy
oue bill, I feel IISsured that uny.
thing that puts Georgill forward ill
the mattp-r of educatiou is Worth
while.":
This was tho elll}Jhatie statemeut
Saturday of O. S, )'lanett, presi.
dent of the National Fal'mers'
Union, wbo had just returned
from II trip to Washington. Presi.
dent Barrett is especially eqnipped
to spellk on this subject. H� was
for IIllllly yelll'S a teacher himself
and praotically all • f his life has
been spent among the people ill
the countl'y, where the average of
illiteracy is highest.
"The dllY is dawniug. and dawn.
ing fast, wheu politicians can no
longer hoodwink people about this
mattcl', J,et's face tlw bold truth
ME�N� MUCH fOR
ENTIRE �OUTH
J. Cobb and W. ,I. JI[ussce, all of
Mucon, uml S, Herbert \\'olfe of
N�II' York is the consulting
actuary.
Messld, P. Hpes 1111(1 Jus. 0.
\,illiallls lire in Stlltcsbol'o witil
headqnarters at the Jlleckel sellillg
stock in the new company, 'I'hoy
have round local investors much
in terested, and will be pleased to
go into the proposition thoroughly
with prospeetlve pUI·chusers.
Georgia Life Company and
and its Au s pic i 0 u S
Launching,
INSURANCE PREMIUMS
CAN DE KEPT IN SOUTH COMPUlSORf EDUCATION
IS COMING SURtThe History of Life Inurance
Shows Marvelous Profits in
Says C. S. Barrett. Presi.
dent of Farmer's Union
Favors Measure
Life Insurance Stock­
Why Stock of this Com­
pany Was Not Sold,
in a Lump, in the
East.
FOUND:-One small article,
fouad by 1. . L. Sandel'!lon, owneJ'
cau get slime by descrll;ling sam,
aUG l1aying·tweu·ty five enti! 'for
this u.otice. 1. L. Sanderson.
METTER NOTES,
Jlliss Bertha Rogers visited
fl'iends and relatives at ]fletter last
week.
MI'. Johu Beasley and sister.
visited thcir Sister, Mrs, Frank
Uogel'S, Saturday and Sunday last.
Mr. J. O. Flyut visited friends
at lIIctter Saturday aftel'Doou.
]fUsses Beulah and AlveI' Frauk·
lin, of Pllrisll, visited their Sister,
Mrs. Will WI'ight, �f- Metter,
last week.
JI[e.�srs Harvey Daughtry and
Lester Pal'ish Illade a fiying visit
'.'across the creek" Sunday after.
Messrs. Bennie Parish and Wil.
lie Bland atteoded our Sunday
school here yesterday.
Messrs. Homer and Rolla Uogers
"isited friends and relatives here
IlISt ·,eek.
II people wltb .ymptom! of kidney
ftf bladder troubles oould r•• Uze tbei
daRlI'er they would without lOll 0
time oommence taking Folel'. Kldne,
Re.medy. Thl. great remdy .toPI thO
paID and lrregularltle., Itrenethen
MAd build. up th.se orll'ano and ther
il no danger of Brlll'ht's dls.ue or
other serious uillorder. Do Dot di&re.
gard the eariy symptom.. For sale bS
\V. H. Ellis & 00.
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SHAH Of PERSIA flEES' I th�,��t!��;���� say the] Rus8ian Ghicagoan Held Up And \ tic » « » C» C.'::ICI:::ICI:::Icl:::Icl::lg11'elllLtion WM pal·tly demollshed uud Robbed By Two Girls. "TO RUSSIAN LEGATION, thllt the varlous leglltlons were Ohieago, July 15.-Two sisters,removed to a place of sllfety out- tl Id 16 Id I Id. side the city, Ie COl' Y<lars 0 ,Ie. up
Fierce Fighting-Nationalist Oharles Natel, In South Obieago
Loudon, July 16.-Adviee8 to IMt night, and, wit.h an empty
the Times from Teheran say' that revolver, foreed him to give up le
all day long a purt.y of cossacks at cents, under penalty of death.
the Busslau bunks were heavily Natel gave up the dime uI1l1 �lIcll
. engn�cd from the uattouattsts, of ran to a pollco station. He
Teheran, Persla, July 16.-The' whom foul' were killed or severely returned with u pottccescort which
Shah has just taken refuge in the injured. captured the hold-up girls.
Russiuu legation. A deputatlou The nationalist leaders give !I.�' Wheu taken before the sergeant,
frOID the British and Russian legu- sumnces tlmt they hud no designs the sisters treated the whole nffuir
Atlanta, July 15.--Senatol' H. tious is uow OU his way to intorm on the throne but regarded the lIS a joke, laughingly recalling the
]I. Perry of the Thil'ty·thil'd dis- the nationalist leaders of the foct'l future of . the Shah as de.pend�ut nervousness �f their vietim. .trict, introduced a bill in the sen· upon tile w,ill of the nution, WlllCh netweon giggles they gave their
ate todllY which is Ilimed directly Tehel'1lll, ,July lo.-Dcspite 'he the forces under his cOOlllland
names as Helen Del'Owskll, 16 yem'S
'at the fee system. The bill is effol'ts of Geneml Liakhotl', Illili. wonld make no endeavol' to inliu· -old, lind Bertha, 13 yelll'S old.
almost ce�·taill of passage. .. tal'Y governor of Tellel'lln, to ollon ence. 'I'hev admitted tllking money from
It prOVides that the gl'llnd JUrles 'Iuegotilltions with nationalist lell(l. Pl'obably the killcd lind
wound. Nlltol, Ull(IOl' threats to kill him.
must fix the slIlaries of of all C1'S and the llllluagement of both ed on both sidrs will not exceed
'rho girls, both of whom Ill'e
county officol's immediately nftel' sides to cease hostilities, stl'eet 100. srnalland good looking, slIiel they
thc electiou, which saillries are. to fighting was in Ilrugress thl'Ough. The belmvior of the natiouists is receutly hlLd visited a wild wost
bc in force dUl'ing the tel'm of office out the dlLY betweeu the PeJ'l!iall inepl'ollchable. 'I'hey have main- show,
Ilnd hlld become imbued
of the official.. TI16 officials o\I'e cossacks aud the nlltionalists, and tallied order and shown mel'cy to
with the idell that robberv was au
prohibited frOID receiving any betweeu the rOYlllist Baktaris lLud their prisonel'S, aud have shown Il eilSY way to obtain money,
other compensation ill the way of the newly arrived nationalists and laudable desire to oaJ'l'y out theil'
costs 01' other fees .. , revolutionary Backtal'is. The plans in a civilized manuel'.
insurgents, however, continue in
A Book on Rheumatism, by Dr the ascendancy. The Shah remains
Sboop, of Racine,Wis .. tells some plain obdnrate, and will probably insist
Iru\ol,s Rnd I" a plain and proctical
upon holdiug out until the nation:
WRy. Get this booklet and a free trial
treRtment of Dr. Shoop s Rhellmntlc alist guns arc trained on the SuI·
Remetly for som� di.heartened sulferer tanllt palace,
in YOllr vicinity. Make a gra'eflll and i
.
---
lIppreciativo frlentl of someon? who iI' St. Petersbug, July 15.-ThedibOonrageS becnure of the failure of ..y�hers to h�IP h'iol. Help me to make NovremYIi has reo�lved a dlspllteh
this test, sml I'll certalllly help-your f,'om Tehel'l1u stating that the for.
If you want good can.dy
sutfErlng friend. W H Ellis 00. I eigu legations were nnder fire by The Utopia.
l� ADOLISH
fEE SYSTEM
'Von us ou I' freedom.
George Washington could DOt tell a lie.
Are you fl'eoT Are you living an honest lifo'
If you speud moro thlln you eal'll you ine living a false
life, which Dlcuns a life of slavery to yonr daily labor.
]3e houest. Be freo. Be a mlln. It mercly takes the
coul'llge to save alittl out of each day's ellrnitigs.
Ambition, wealth, success, ,;'t'Cdom-lll'e these worth
whileT Btal't by opening an IIccount with us.
� The First National Bank
Forces in Possesssion
Oall auti get ono of onr httlo Banks.
O�JECT Of MEASURE IN SENATE
of Teheran
Bill is Almost C,ertain of Pass­







·We have just opened a line of
Stringer's clludies. \\7e guarautee
overy pllCkage of tb is caudy to bo
fresh nnd 'in good order. We
leave it to your best girl to say





J lS. D, RURRING,
M. G. BRANNIIIN, W. W. WIJ.LIAME
F. N. GRmES, BROOKS SIMIIONS
F.E.FIELD.
A NlOnl' HIDER'S RAID.
l'ho worst night riders are calomel,
oroWn oil or aloe, pills, They rRld
your bed to rob you of rest. Not so
With Dr Killg'. Nell' I.ife Pills. They
nev�r distress or lnr.onvenicllc8, but
always cleanse tho system, clIrirJ{
ooltIs, headnollc, oOnstlllRtion, malar Ill.
20c, at W If Ellis Oo's.
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time deposits.
Foul' (4) pel' cent pail1 in Savings Department.
The Utopia.
Jlien's, women aDd children's
go to
IIOW




MAMMOTH Sl�OCK REDUCTION SALE
SATURDAY AND MONDAY.
We will offer our entire stock at Special Cut Prices.




Parasols, Skirts, Hosier'y, Ribbons. Furniture, Mattings, Rugs and
It will pay you to take advantage of this Extraordi-
Furnishings, Dress Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,
Millinery.
nary Opportunity for the next Three Days. Remember
M.ONDAY IS THE LAST DAY
I
As we will be closed Tuesday and Wednesday taking stock.
Statesboro
